
BY GINA GOODMAN
Record-Eagle staff writer

After enjoying everything from watchingpa-
rades to eating cherry ice cream, many may
wonder where all the cherries came from in
the first place.
The Cherry Connection tour is a great way to

find out. 
“It is a real family friendly event to show fes-

tival goers about the cherry industry,” said
Jennifer Berkey, the event’s director. “It con-
nects the Festival, cherries and the farm.”
The farm, an extension of Michigan State

University, offers guided tours of the cherry
orchards. Visitors are lead by researchers who
really know about the growing patterns, Berkey
said.
There are cherry products to try out inside

the Northwest Michigan Horticulture Research
Center, along with a variety of displays about
why cherries grow best in Northern Michigan.
“We have cherry samples and cherry products

to taste,” Berkey said. “All five counties are
presenting a large assortment of cherry prod-
ucts, cherry bread, cherry salsa and cherry
body products, like creams and lotions.”
The Cherry Connection also offers activities

for kids, such as a cherry pit
spit contest and a petting
zoo with 4-H animals.
“We have a coloring con-

test where the children can
draw their favorite cherry
picture,” Berkey said. “Last
year their creations were
displayed at the Lab and at
the cherry Festival office.”
The Cherry Industry

Program, sponsored by the
Michigan Cherry Committee,
will take place on Tuesday
at 1:30 at the Horticultural
Research Station. This
year’s theme will be
“Celebrating 25 years of
research and education.”
Berkey said the Cherry

Connection is a fun way to
educate people.
“It’s just one large event

that really teaches folks
everything they want to
know about cherries,” she
said.
Shuttles running every 15

minutes from the Visitor
Center across from the Open
Space will be available from
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Enjoy Spectacular
Golf For Less

$49

Book today by calling 800.GO.BOYNE or visit boyne.com/golf
for more details on these and other great golf packages.

Boyne Twilight and Matinee Golf
Traditional wisdom has it that the early bird gets the worm - not at Boyne.
With our twilight and matinee golf deals, you can enjoy some of Michigan's finest 
courses from as little as $49. This year at Boyne, our special matinee deals start 
as early as 11a.m. and twilight deals from 2p.m. So, from $49 on the Alpine, 
Monument, Moor and Crooked Tree courses, $59 on the Hills and Heather courses, 
$69 on the Ross course or $99 at Bay Harbor Golf Club*, you can enjoy a round of 
spectacular golf at an incredible value. Call tee times today at 231.549.6026.

Boyne Family Fundays.
Now there is no excuse for not getting the family out to play. Introducing the Boyne 
Family Fundays. Bring the whole family along for a round of golf on any Sunday 
afternoon at Boyne. Mom plays free when accompanied by kids 17 and under paying 
cart fee. Designed to get the whole family involved, these afternoons are the perfect 
opportunity to learn to golf in a fun family environment. Family Fundays take place 
on Sundays from 4pm on the Moor, Crooked Tree, Alpine and Monument courses, 
and after 5pm at Bay Harbor Golf Club*.

Summer Twilight
from only

““YYoouurr  hhoommee  aawwaayy  ffrroomm  hhoommee..””

• 30 privately owned condos with spectacular views of beautiful
East Grand Traverse Bay

• Private bedroom, living room, fully equipped kitchen,
private balcony, sleeps four

• Two person jacuzzi bath  • High Speed Internet-Wireless
• 267’ of superb sandy beachfront, cabanas, outdoor heated pool and spa
• Daily, midweek, weekend and 5 day specials, AAA discounts honored.

1995 U.S. 31 N. • Traverse City, MI
800-778-2228 • 231-938-2228 • FAX 231-938-9774

wwwwww..bbeeaacchhccoonnddoohhootteell..ccoomm •  virtual tour CF-6/30.752931
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Make the ‘Cherry Connection’

N.W. Horticultural Station


